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Bauple, Queensland 

 

The Koalas in Crisis Forum was held on Friday 7th October 2016 and occurred as result of collaboration between a 

number of conservation groups in the Gympie and Fraser Coast area such as the Mary River Catchment Coordinating 

Committee, Koala Action Group Gympie, Koala Care Fraser Coast, Wildife Fraser Coast and the Wide Bay Burnett 

Environment Council.  

The Wide Bay Burnett Environment Council (WBBEC) was the key organisation driving the forum, in funding 

partnership with the Burnett Mary Regional Group for Natural Resource Management Inc (BMRG), via a grant from 

the National Landcare Programme - Community Partnerships- Healthy Habitats. 

  

The focus of the Forum was to bring together government and stakeholders (community and industry) to gain an up-

to-date perspective on the research into koala ecology and impacts from land use and climate change along with the 

statistics from koala rescue and care and how conservation on private land can contribute to population protection 

and recovery. 

  

The Forum was attended by approximately 70 people and the informal feedback to date has been very positive. The 

Forum program included presentations from the following speakers: 

 

 Associate Professor Jonathan Rhodes- University of Queensland 

 Dr Alistair Melzer- CQUniversity 

 Rachel Lyons- Wildcare Australia 

 Julie O’Connor- Conservation Partnerships Officer- Sunshine Coast Council 

 Tom Hayes- Natural Resource Management Officer- North Burnett Regional Council 

 Mayor Mick Curran- Gympie Regional Council 

 Mayor Chris Loft and Nigel Greenup (Executive Manager -Environment)- Fraser Coast Regional Council  

 

A summary of the key points from each presentation is outlined below. 

  

Assoc Prof Jonathan Rhodes- UQ- Landscape Planning for Koala Conservation and Recovery 

 The importance of assessing koala populations, understanding requirements and planning for subsequent 

recovery, at all scales; tree (1-25m²), patch, (1-1000ha), landscape (100-5,000km²) and Bioregion (5,000+km²)  

 Current research exists on all scales (SEQ) however it is not often integrated well at all scales 

 Koalas are widely distributed across east coast of Australia however the density varies from 3-4 per hectare in 

South East Queensland to 0.1 per hectare in Central Queensland 

 Climatic Ranges for Koalas will likely be heavily reduced by 2070 with range suitable for koalas contracted to 

within 50-150km of the Australian East Coast 

 Habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation across Queensland is predicted to worsened in some areas in the 

future however improve in other areas 



 
 Drought impacts are expected to worsen significantly in the future 

 Urbanisation is predicted to expand into areas that have previously experienced low human density 

 Downward trends in relative abundance is observed across all bioregions within the distribution area in 

Queensland 

 Variation of tree species at the tree/site scale is important; strike rates among both eucalypt and non-eucalypt is 

often near equal on trees between 100-300 DBH however above 600DBH the strike rate is much higher for 

eucalypt species 

 Hierarchal framework identifies key attributes for each scale including: 

1. Tree (0-25m²)- tree species, tree structure, leaf nutrition, soil type & water balance 

2. Patch (1-1000ha)- habitat quality, patch size & patch shape (edge effects) 

3. Landscape (100-5,000km²)- habitat quantity, patch connectivity, matrix type & landscape 

structure 

4. Bioregion (5,000+km²)- landscape connectivity & climate 

 Consideration of these key attributes within hierarchal framework and geographic scale is important for planning 

because planning occurs across multiple scales and jurisdictions; individual Development assessments/rezoning 

(Tree & Patch) through to local government planning schemes (landscape) through to state government regional 

plans (bioregion).  

 Thresholds for persistence must be considered in planning from the patch to landscape perspective taking into 

consideration that below certain thresholds the surrounding landscape configuration may have more impact on 

persistence than individual habitats. Furthermore, the more fragmented the surrounding matrix, the greater the 

area of habitat required for persistence.  

 Effect of landscape fragmentation on genetic connectivity depends on distance apart and forest cover at the 

Local Government Area scale 

 Key principals for planning for koala conservation and recovery include:  

1. Work at all scales but carefully consider which ones to prioritise 

2. Aim to retain 20-60% koala habitat across landscapes  

3. Maintain areas with >30% tree cover in corridors to enhance genetic connectivity 

4. Work with your friends close by and maximise regional forest cover to enhance genetic 

connectivity; emphasis on value of small scale, neighbour to neighbour connectivity 

 

Dr Alistair Melzer- CQU- Principals for Recovering Koala Landscapes 

 Critical to acknowledge and understand that it is a wholly altered landscape- human influence throughout. 

Therefore conservation needs to occur within human landuse context and this provides opportunities.  

 Important to review Regional Ecosystem Mapping as remnant/relic habitat is important though examining pre-

clearing RE’s can provide key insight into the potential for habitat on non-remnant lands. This can assist to 

inform the creation of local koala habitat/potential habitat maps along with the inclusion of local expertise and 

knowledge of known habitation.  

 Plan realistically focusing on sub-catchment/neighbourhood (patch to landscape) scale acknowledging that 

koalas utilise a variety of terrains within a landscape. Consider the varying carrying capacities of RE’s/landscapes 

to predict sustainable population densities; in some instances less dense populations may be more resilient over 

time.  

 When choosing sites for rehabilitation, review its potential to support koala food species, in particular very 

locally occurring species. Ground truth the site to confirm dominance of local food species and ensure focus 

includes supporting regrowth of naturally occurring vegetation community.  



 
 Focus on vegetation types and rehabilitation must expand beyond nutritional requirements (food species) to 

include hydration requirements. Koalas eat to drink therefore considering the Plant Available Water Capacity of 

soils and localised hydrology is important to ensure that populations can withstand stress from drought and heat 

wave; factors that place populations at risk of crashing even with adequate habitat and connectivity. Take into 

consideration Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems during drought. 

 Ensure that the structural complexity of habitat is taken into consideration during rehabilitation; koalas use 

habitat structure for metabolic regulation and refuge from predators. Non-food species can provide these critical 

requirements and must be included alongside food species. 

 While regulation is a good thing, it can be of little value in reality. SEQ has very high level of regulation yet 

populations face extinction regardless.  

 Think community when planning for rehabilitation- establish an accord with participating landholders. New koala 

lands/habitat must have economic value or they will be lost in time. Urban community needs to contribute in 

some form.  

 Landuse planning- Local scale can include participating landholders developing property plans incorporating 

koalas & habitat; unique for each property. Foster neighbourhood acceptance at this level. Local Government 

planning schemes to incorporate framework for koala conservation and recovery including community input.  

 Returning koalas to patch/landscape can be achieved via natural recolonization or translocation. In terms of 

translocation and substituting from breeding programs, this should only occur until a breeding group is 

established. Must consider presence of disease in certain populations and density to prevent issues associated 

with overpopulation. Monitoring success is key.  

 

Rachel Lyons- Wildcare Australia- Wide Bay Burnett Statistics on Koala Rescue 

 556 Koalas admitted to Australia Zoo Wildlife Hospital from Wide Bay Burnett region between 2004-2016. Wide 

Bay Burnett admissions (per LGA):  

 Gympie Regional Council- 157 

 Fraser Coast Regional Council- 255 

 Bundaberg Regional Council- 4 

 North Burnett Regional Council- 1 

 South Burnett Regional Council- 139 

 Primary admission causes (BMRG region- above plus Sunshine Coast, Noosa and Gladstone Region Councils) 

include Sick Chlamydiosis =47%, Vehicle strike=17%, Sick Other=11%, Orphaned/dependent young=8% and Dog 

Attack=6% plus a further 11% from other assorted categories 

 Initial outcome (BMRG region admissions): 58% admitted, 32% euthanised, 9% dead on arrival and 1% died after 

admission 

 ‘Hot Spot’ localities- Top 14 include Tinana (over 200 admissions) and the remainder of localities producing 

between 20-40 admissions (from highest to lowest); Kingaroy, Maleny, Gympie, Nanango, Maryborough, 

Widgee, Imbil, Murgon, Goomboorian, Kilkivan, Reeseville, Kandanga and Witta  

 Tinana Locality Admissions- disproportionately higher than any other locality or region in WBB or BMRG area. 

Rapid increase from March 2012 and distinct spike in January 2013 of 100 admissions crashing then to around 10 

by February 2015 

 Tinana Locality Admission causes: Sick Chlamydiosis=70%, Dog Attack=7%, Orphaned/dependent Young=7%, Sick 

Other=6%, Vehicle Strike =4% plus a further 10% from other assorted categories. Chlamydiosis rate of 

admissions disproportionately higher than any other region (BMRG region average of 47%) 



 
 Clearing between 1988-2014 has resulted in Tinana population becoming bounded with ongoing incremental 

clearing. Habitat Threshold stress? 

  

Rachel Lyons Continued: What we need to know about koala rescue and rehabilitation   

 In order to determine whether or not a koala requires rescuing, the carer or rescue person needs to be able 

to: 

1. understand koala ‘normal behaviour’ and body language; 

2. understand koala ‘normal behaviour’ and body language;  

3. identify koala habitat and know where koalas live; 

4. identify a male from a female;  

5. identify independent young from dependent; 

6. identify common diseases;  

7. identify injured koalas;  

8. recognise pain in koalas; 

9. assess scats; and  

10. be able to ask for help when needed.  

 When calling in a sick or injured koala, the rescue personal/career will require the following information to 

determine the course of action:  

1. When was the koala first sighted? 

2. Has it been on the ground for a period of time? How long? 

3. Does it appear sick? Eyes (conjunctivitis), bottom (wet bottom, irritated cloaca)? 

4. Is it eating? 

5. Is it exhibiting normal behaviour (sitting in a tree, responsive to stimuli, moving on the ground for short 

periods, on the move during the day in breeding season and cool weather)?  

6. Was any commotion heard from nearby dogs?  

 Injuries or illnesses?  

 Road Trauma: Fractures, head/neurological trauma, internal bleeding, paralysis and orphaned 

young 
 Dog Attack: Fractures, lascerations, bruising, internal bleeding and infection. IMPORTANT- ANY 

EVIDENCE OF SALIVA ON FUR REQUIRES IMMEDIATE VETINERY EXAMINATION- may have 

significant internal trauma despite looking fine externally 
 Chlamydia- Conjunctivitis- pussey, irritated and inflamed tissues surrounding eyes plus obvious 

blindness 

 Chlamydia- Cystitis- Wet dirty bottom, penis protruding on males, thickened bladder wall and 

haemorrhaging internally 
 Chlamydia- Reproductive Tract Disease- purulent discharge from cloaca, bursal cysts in 

reproductive tracts 
 Immunosuppression/koala retrovirus (KoRV) Aids: Poor condition, lethargic, ulcers in and around 

mouth, dermatitis and pot belly 
 Cancers/retrovirus: Osteochondrona (slow growing cancer affecting cartlidge and bone); two 

forms- Luekaemia and Lymphoma.  

 Common Concerns- Koala Crossing the road: Human safety above all else, if safe to do so seek to slow traffic 

and allow koala to move off in direction of its choosing, stay well clear of koala; human interference can 

disorientate animal quickly. 



 
 ‘Mother trying to save baby’- 99% of time the ‘baby’ dangling from a limb is actually grown female trying to 

escape courting male- generally intervention not possible due to high risk of falling; if female does fall, cover 

it with a blanket or laundry basket and call for help. 

 ‘Koala knocking at door’; secure dogs, turn off lights and let it move on. Healthy animal should move on fairly 

quickly; if it stays for extended period of time, call for help to have it assessed.  

 ‘Lost Koala’: reported in non-habitat area; unless injured or sick, leave it to move off on its own accord; 

contact local rescue/career or known advocates in area to report location?  

 ‘Dispersing young’- many reports of orphaned young turn out to be dispersing young, either with mother 

close or becoming independent. General rule of thumb, if it’s larger from rump to head than a football 

standing up, then it’s around dispersing age.  

 Very important to consider social structure and home ranges when translocating individuals. Dominant 

females and males within an area will have distinct and larger home ranges than lower ranking and juvenile 

males and females.  

 

Julie O’Connor- Sunshine Coast Council- Private Land Conservation & Partnership Initiatives 

Conservation partnerships in the SCC area include: Land for Wildlife (including incentives), Voluntary Conservation 
Agreements, Landholder Environment Grants and Environment Levy Partnerships. 

 
Land for Wildlife (LFW): Currently 970 LFW members –754 fully registered and 216 ‘working towards’ full 
registration; Almost 7,344 ha of retained habitat with a further 1,098 ha under restoration; This year 27 

workshops/field days delivered to around 400 LFW members; The 1,462 ha of non-remnant vegetation within the 
LFW program is greater than protected tenures combined, including State and Council land and 2015 expenditure on 

LFW & VCA returned around $6.50 for every dollar invested by Council, a return of more than $6M. 
 
LFW Incentives: 22,725 native tubestock provided to 156 landholders; 239 nestboxes installed on 48 properties; 32 

LFW members received herbicides, equipment & training for weed control on their properties and in 2015 
introduced additional koala incentives program, 107 landholders, 3,300 koala food trees.   

 
Voluntary Conservation Agreements (VCA): Currently 71 VCA properties protecting 1,094 ha of high quality habitat 
for flora & fauna. All current VCA landholders started as LFW members.  

 
Landholder Environment Grants: Annual grant open to all rural landholders. 2016 grant round –116 applications 
approved for funding. Cost to Council $329,600. Total projects over $1M value.  

 
Environment Levy Partnerships: $550,000 per year to environmental community organisations for 1 to 3 years. 2016 

-funding for 22 organisations, 14 of which are involved in private land conservation.  
  
Land for Wildlife Regional Survey: Regional survey July/Aug 2013, 401 members from SC participating; 363 

properties planted 441,000 trees; 95% of SC respondents reported plans to continue weed control; 13% had plans to 
also assist on other VCA/LFW properties and 60% of respondents were adjoining either State or Council conservation 
land. 

 
SC Koala Conservation Plan key points:  

 
• Determine where koalas exist; 
• Understand local threatening processes; 



 
• Create robust scientific data sets; 
• Enhance the quality of core habitat and improve connectivity; 

• Ensure planning & development protects koalas and their habitat; 
• Identify appropriate mitigation measures; and 
• Foster community involvement and partnerships. 

 
A note regarding native vegetation cover within SCC: Almost 60% of remaining native vegetation in the SC LGA is on 

private property. Conservation and protection programs are critical for connectivity between protected areas.  
 
Gympie Regional Council:  

Koala mapping project nearing completion- undertaken by O2Ecology. Theoretically mapping will inform planning 

frameworks for update planning scheme. Implementation to commence once complete?  

Fraser Coast Regional Council:  

Existing mapping in localities of Booral and Tinana; includes individual records and koala habitat. Koala Habitat 

mapped and included in the Biodiversity, Wetlands and Waterways Overlay in the Planning Scheme accompanied by 

Biodiversity Overlay Code which includes performance outcomes for assessable development location within, and 

adjacent to, these areas. Desktop mapping project undertaken by AA van Kampen in 2015 identifying new areas of 

koala habitat and assigning scores to council managed land included in habitat areas to determine where future 

rehabilitation works will be best located. Some rehabilitation works undertake on council land. Koala Consultative 

Committee formed in 2014?  

Bundaberg Regional Council:  

Did not present at forum though information supplied was: No specific protection code for koalas, operational and 

maintenance works on Council owned land aim to retain as much habitat as possible for biodiversity and associated 

fauna (which would include koalas). Significant absence of data on individuals or habitat; Council very keen for 

assistance in mapping if community groups are interested in doing so.  

North Burnett Regional Council:  

No specific koala code or mapping though vegetation codes exist and flora and fauna assessments required for RE’s 

that contain habitat for EVR species (VMA). Noted that NBRC has only 10,000 people but covers 20,000km²; resource 

availability. 

South Burnett Regional Council:  

Did not present at forum though council is currently developing a biodiversity strategy that will include provisions for 

koalas? Assumed no up to date mapping on koala habitat and population estimates?  

 

Summary: 

 

Current Statistics: 

 Fraser Coast, Gympie and South Burnett LGA’s provided highest admission rates of the Wide Bay Burnett to 

AZWH 

 Fraser Coast had the highest admission rate with Tinana providing the majority for Fraser Coast and of any 

‘hotspot’ locality  

 Distinct spike in  admissions from Tinana in January 2013 then crash by February 2015 



 
 Tinana admissions had highest rate of chlamydiosis- 70% compared with the regional average of 47% 

(possibly disproportionately higher due to high level of rescue and treatment in the locality compared to 

other regions?????) 

 General distribution of admission causes include (from highest to lowest); chlamydiosis, vehicle strike, sick 

other, orphaned/dependent young, dog attack & misadventure 

 Question posed at the Forum: is it possible that during cull for coats between 1888-1927 (estimated cull of 

8Million), sick individuals, such as those displaying wet bottoms from Chlamydiosis cystitis, were NOT culled 

and as a result demographic bottlenecks occurred in many populations with many individuals becoming 

homozygous for ‘damaged genes’ and therefore resulting in founder effects, predisposing individuals to the 

illness or reducing fitness further increasing the chance of contracting the illnesses? Literature review of 

genetic connections with chlamydiosis and/or deleterious genes predisposing to illness?  

 

Conservation 

 

Planning for koala conservation should occur at all scales and  

 Should carefully consider which scales to prioritise 

 Aim to retain 20-60% koala habitat across landscapes  

 Maintain areas with >30% tree cover in corridors to enhance genetic connectivity 

 Have emphasis on the value of small scale and maximise regional forest cover to enhance genetic 

connectivity via neighbour to neighbour connectivity 

 Conservation on private land can provide significantly contribute to the total area of protected habitat in 

LGA areas providing connectivity between existing protected and restricted areas of habitat 

 While regulation is a good thing, it can be of little value in reality. SEQ has very high level of regulation yet 

populations face extinction regardless.  

 

Recovery:  

 

Planning for recovery must be realistic and take into consideration 

 Human landuse context, potential for habitat in non-remnant patches,  

 Focus on sub-catchment/neighbourhood scale,  

 Consider carrying capacity of RE/Landscape,  

 Focus on locally native food species as well as other local species for structural complexity,  

 Consider PAW capacity of soils and hydrology of site,  

 Be community focussed and contain economic value and  

 Ensure that translocation occurs only to the point that a breeding group is established.  

 Consider existing occurrence of disease in populations  

 Consider impacts associated with overpopulation in certain areas and that 

 Lower density populations may be more resilient over time 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Current protection- Regional Councils 

LGA Koala 

Mapping 

Koala Plan/Code Future Initiatives  

Gympie Regional Yes No  Koala Plan in development? 

Fraser Coast Regional Yes Yes Future rehabilitation works 

Bundaberg Regional No No Supports Mapping- funding? 

North Burnett Regional No No Changes to future planning schemes? 

South Burnett Regional No No Developing Biodiversity Strategy 

 

 

Where to from here? 

 Surveys in Bundaberg and North Burnett Regional LGA’s to determine distribution and abundance along with 

key habitat areas (landscape scale)? Develop understanding of distribution across entire WBB region 

(bioregional scale?).  

 Encourage all LGA’s that don’t have an existing koala plan or protection code, to develop and adopt such 

planning instruments to be incorporated into existing or future planning schemes (patch to landscape scale) 

 Continue to prioritise small scale projects focused on conservation and recovery; foster community support 

via engagement, collaboration and ownership (tree to patch scale). Incorporate key points from Melzer with 

regards to recovery. 

 Focus specifically on Tinana to understand impacts from habitat threshold stress on the bounded 

population; further investigate high incidence of chlamydiosis? Is it possible to predict the percentage of the 

population in Tinana that is at risk of contracting the disease in the future? 

 Recognise the value of areas of non-remnant vegetation and highly modified landscapes which may still 

provide connectivity, structural complexity and food sources; ie- unregulated habitat 

 Encourage LGA’s in WBB to embrace and invest in Land for Wildlife Programme’s; if all 6 LGA’s committed, 

the area of protected habitat  and overall habitat connectivity at all scales, would increase markedly 

 Dedicated funding program with contributions from Local, State and Federal Government to continue to roll 

out small scale rehabilitation  

 State Government funding to support LGA’s to undertake new or improved surveying and mapping of koala 

distribution and abundance, and habitat 

 

 


